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ADVERTISEMENTS.MISC'L!.ANEOUS.GENERAL DIRECTORY.- - ;cism of polite circles. The experi- -

eDce of the past has induced many
to enter the field of mechanism,
which is always open, never in dan-
ger of being crowded, and will here

dream of the absent one she had
learned to loye. She was generally
hsppyand gsiy,and no one had ever
seen a cloujf on her brow. But one
evening sh sat alone in her favorite
retreat with a troubled loot in her
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Should Society look upon Manual Pur-
suits as Degrading.

In this era of progress, forget-
ting for the while polities snd af
fairs governmental, there is bein
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From Waverly Mppazine.

An Indian Lcjrend.

Purity of Character.
Henry Waud Beecher draws the

following beautiful parallel :
" Over the beauty of tho plum

and apricot there grows a bloom
and beauty more exquisite than the
fruit itself; a soft delicate flesh .

thate" verspreads its blushing cheek.
Now if you strike your hand over
that, and it is once gone, it is gone
forever, for. it never grows but once.
The flower that hangs in the morn-
ing, impearled with dew arrayed
with jewels once shake it, so that
tho beads roll off, and JOtt may
sprinkle water over it a3 you please,
yet it can jnever be made again
what it was when the dews fell
lightly upon it from heaven On a ,

rosty morning yon may see the
panes of glasa covered' with lands-
capes, mountains, lakes and trees,
blended into a beautiful fantastic
picture. Now lay your hands upon
the glass, and by the scratch of
your finger or by the warmth of the
palm ail the delicate tracery will be
obliterated.; So there is in youth
a beauty and purity of character
which when once touched and defil-
ed can never be restored; a fringe
more delicate-tha- n frostwork, and
which when torn and broken will
never be resembroided. A man who
has spotted and coiled his garments
in his youth, though he may seek to
make them white again, can never
wholly do it, even were he to wash
them with his tears. When a young
man leaves his father's house with
the blessing of Ins mother's tear3
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Comos-Joh- n Norfleet, Joph CoU )U

Henry C. Cherry. --Sv"t
Secketaky ixo Tkiascrwi RoberMVhitehurst,
Constable J. B. Hrait.
Tow Watcb Harry Redmond, Bill Battle and

.lame E. Simonson.

COUNTS'.
Superior Court Clerk and Probate Judye

Joha Norfleet.,
RegUter.of Deefo -- B. J. Keech.
Sheriff-Bat- tle Hryan.
Coronet Win. T. Godwin.
Treasurer -- Robt. H. Austin.
Surveyor Jesse Harrell.
School Examiner!. E. R. Stamps, Wm. II .

Knight and II. H. Shaw. i "3 ( i I

AWr Poor House Win. trt.
Commissioners M. P Edwards, Chairman,

Wm. A. Dugnan, N. B. Bellamy, and Mac
Malhewson. B. J. Keech, Clerk.
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP MAILS

NORTH AND SOUTH VIA W. A W. R. R.

Leave Tarboro' (daily) at - - 10 A. M.

Arrive at Tarboro' (duly; at I - J - 3 :
WASHDWTON MAIL ATAf areXTJLLe,,

FALKLAND AiiJSl'Alll.i.
at 6 A. M.l,ava Tarboro' (daily)

Arrive at Tarboro' (daily) at 6 P. M.

Xha Niffhts And the Placeaof SIcetiHg.

Concord R. A. Cbapter No. 5, X. M. Law-

rence, HigU Priest, Masonic Hall, monthly
convocations first Thursday in evry month at
10 o'clock A. M.

Concord Lodge No. 58, Thomas Gatlin,
Master, Masonic Hall, meets first Friday nijrht
at 7 o'clock P. M. and third Saturday at 10

o'cloek A.'M.in every month. "
,

Replton Encampment No.' 13. I. O. O. F.,
Dr. Jos. H. Baker, Chief Patriarch, Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, meets every first and third Thurs-
day of wh month.

EAtreeorabe Lodge "N6." 50, I. O. O. F.,
J. H. Baker, N. G., Odd Fellows' IlalT, meets
every Tuesday night.

Edgecombe Council No. 122, Frieud of
Temperance, meet every Fridav' niht at the.
Odd Fellows' Hall.

Advanie Lpdee N(J 23,' J. O.5 G. f.i meets
? ,(

every Wednesday jitlt t Odd Fellows! HaD

cue UCIICS.
Episcopal Church Services every Sunday

at 10 2 o'clock A. M. aud 5 P. M. Dr. J. B.
Cheshire, Rector, - .. j.

. .lAvju .'ltmiFprvlip third.
8unday at 11 o'clock. Rev. C. C. Dodson
Pastor.

Presbyterian Church Services second Sun-da- y

of each month at 11 o'clock A. M. and
8 o'clock P. M. Rev. J. W. Primrose, Evan

' -geliot. C -

Missionary Baptist Church Service? the
2nd Sunday in every moith, at 11 o'clock.
Rev. T. R. Owen, Pastor.

Primitive Baptist C'hurch-t-ScTjxco- x flrft
Saturday and (Sunday pf. each 'mouth at 11
o'clock.

HOTELS.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Sis.

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.
Mrs. Pender's, (formerly Gregory Hote',)

stain Street, opposite "Enquirer' Office,
Mrs, AC. Pender, Proprietress. '!

R A INKS.
Bank of New Hanover, on Main Street,

next door to Mr. M. Wcddll. Capt. J. D
Cnmtnlntr, Cashier. Office hour Jrotn U A.
M. to 3 P. M.

EXPRESS.
Southern Express Office, on Main Street,

closes every ajorninp at 8i o'clock.
. : La.wh.bnce, Aeent.

A FAMILY ARTICLE.

Agents make $12.50 per day, f75 per week.
AN ENTIRELY NEW

SEWING MACHINE!
For Demestfc Ue,

ONLY ,FIVE . DOLLARS
'WM the New Patent '

BUTTON HOLE WDUKER,
Patented June 27th. 1S71.

AWARDED THE FIRST PREMIUM AT THE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE

AND' MARYLAND INSTITUTE FAIRS, 1871.

A most wonderful and elegantly construc-
ted Sewine Machine for Family Work. Com-
plete in all its Parts, Uses the, Strieht Eye
Pointed Needle, Self Threading, direet up-
right Positive Motion, New Trntion. Self
Feed aud Cloth Gnider. Operates by Wheel
and on a Table. iRht Runnlns. Smooth
anu noiselegf, likill SkcI high-price- d ma-
chines, lias Petota Check W preveut th
wheel beinir turned the wrons fiv. Us"
the thread direct from the spool. Slakes ihe
Elastic Lock Stitch, flnet amL etron:'wt
stitch known ;) firm, durable, eloiw? and rapid.
Will do nil kinds of work, fine and coar-e- ,

from Cambric to heavy Cloth or Leather, and
uses all description of thread Thia Machine
is heavily eonstraeted tft-iv- it strength ; all
the parts of each." Machine beinjr made alike
by machinery, and beautifully finished and
ornamented. It is very easy to learn. Rap
id. Smooth and Silent in operation. . Reliable
at all times, and a Practical, Scientific, Me-

chanical Invention, at Greatly Reduced Price.
A Gf;od, Cheap, Fmnily Sewing Macbiue at

last. The firt and only success in prqdueinsj
a valuable, substantia1 and reliable low priced
Sewing Machine. Ita extreme low price
reaches ail conditions. Its simplicity end
strength adapts it to all capacities, while iis
many merits ninke it a universal favorite
wherever used, and creates rapid demand. --

IT IS ALL IT IS RECOMMEN DED.
I can cheerfully and confidently recom-

mend lt ne to those who are wanting a re-

ally good Sewing Machine, at a low price.
Mks. H. B. JAMESON,

Peotone, Will County, 111.

Price of each Machine. "C!ass A " "One,"
(wan anted for five yea-- s by special certifi-

cate,) with all the fixtures, aud everything
complete belonginc to it. includi"); Self
Threading Needle, packed In a strong wood-

en box, and de Ivered to anv part of the
countrv, by express, pheb of, futbercharircg
on receipt of price; onlT F:trs D0U.A.KS. Safe
delivery guaranteed. AVtth'eacn Machine we
will send, on receipt of $1 extra, the new pat-
ent

button Hole worker, -

One of the most important and useful inven-
tions of the age. So -- lmple and certain, (bit
a child can work the fluent button hole with
regularity and ease. Strong and beautiful.

Special Terms, and Extra Inducements to
Male and Female Agents, Stoie Keepers, &c.
who will establish agencies thrgugU the coun-
trv and keen onr New Mac lines on Exhibi
tion and Sale." County Rights given io n.trt
agents free. Agent's eomplcteoutfit, furnish-
ed without any extra charge. Samples of
sewing, descriptive circn'ars containing
Terms.. Testimonials,' Xngiavings, xc., sc,
sent rams... We also supply h

AGRICULTURAL I.UPLEME3JT8.- -

Lateol, Patents aud Improvements lor tho
Farm ariftinrdert. s Mowers, Keajier, Culti-
vators, t FeNl Cotters, Harrows, Farm Mills.
Planters, Harvester, Threshers and all arti
cles needed for F.n-- work. Rare Seeds in
large variety. All Money sent in Po-s- t Office
Money Orders, Bank Drafts, or by Express,
will he at eur ru, and are pertecily secure.
8ats deliverv of all our.good-- i guaranteed.

"An old and responsible firm that sell the
best goods at the lowest price, and can lie re-

lied upon by our readers. Farmer's Journal,
Xetc York.

Not Responsible for BgfftredXetters.
Address all Orders trf

BUUKLAND SEWING MACHINE,
Cor. Greenwich & Cortlandt Sts., N. Y.

Oct. 4, 1S78.-6id-

STORE TO LET.
rPHE STORE rdjolulng that ofc.Mr. 4.
JL Bell, uow occupied by Mers. II. Mor

after be bb lucrative and honorable
as any occupation, so long as this
republic continues to be the mistress
of nations in point of wealth and
prospeiiiy. in .advocating a con
sideration of respectability on the
part of Southern society for the
man of manual pursuits, he should
be reminded that the vital question
with him is education. He should
be educated and he 'should educate
his children, and he is less excusa
ble now Tor its '.neglect, than form
erty, .6ince at he .benevolence of
Smithsmi ; nd" Peabbdy. together f

with . l.he public school system,
places an education at his elbow
and those of" hi did ren. Ilavino
done this, we fail o know any ne-

cessary obstable to genuine society.
That clas.s of young men for-

tunate enongh to have the means at
their control to acquire finished ed
ducation invariably choose vhe
professions. These professions are
useful in themselves and in their
proper spheres, but are to day filled
to their utmost capacity, and it is a
matter, of difficulty that the junior
members of them can obtain a live-

lihood. On the other hand were
they among educated laborers, it
would be found a lucrative business
in the outstarr without being under
the necessity of waiting till middle
life for success. It is a fact of com-

mon occurrence that North Caroli
na sends abroad for educated labor,
for engineers, architects, machinists,
aud if a census were taken of that
class of ccen engaged in the South
in surveying roail roads, ia con-

structing fine buildings, in conduc
ting the machinery of various work-
shops, it culd be safely asserted
that 75 per cent, would be found
foreigners. It is time our southland
should be built up and developed
by southern hand- - ; that rail roads
and factories should be built, and
that by southern men. In order to
successfully accomplish this, young
men must learn tne trades ana De

practicaly educated. It requires
no ordinary talent to become a good
mechinist or architect as they bring
into practice the various sciences
and artB, and education is tho lever
power.

As above said the signs of the
times indicate a change. Long
have these prejudices had the order
of the day, and many a fine me
chanical genius has been loot behind
a grocer's counter, because that was
considered the more honorable em
ployment. These prejudices, so
foreign to us by nature, are fast
wearing away, and it should be an
encouraging circumstance to all
who entertain a regard for southern
youth to know that the respect for
labor is on the increase. We re-

member that, not long ago, it was
a hard thing for mechanics to re
spect themselves when all those
around them denied them respect.
Their vocation was looked upon as
degrading which had no mean effect
towards , degrading those foU
lowing it. But this social heresy
which has so long pervaded South-
ern society has exploded, and every
community is learning to respect
and encourage mechanics those
who couduct themselves as all good
citizens should. It is important
then for our young men to be taught
that labor is honorable. Let them
then select sonic agricultural, me-

chanical, or other pursuit of labor,
and by industry honor their posi-
tion. Let them do so, not only as
a duty, but let them be stimulated
because it is a privilege, a high and
honorable one, a privilege which
elevates man without injury to hi- -

fellow man. Young men should
then do away with the idea of some
thing low in manual labor. They
should engage in agriculture or me-

chanical pursuits, and by upright
lives, go forth into the world and
prove in what consists true man-
hood. Let them do this, and socie-

ty will honor them, and their chil-
dren will rise up and calT'them
blessed.

- Dr. Livingstone.
Thei great 'African traveller,

Livingstone, has several times been
reported dead and buried " beyond
a shadow ot U 'Ubt by the varnu-
iournals of the world. But some
how De won t stay dead. He comes
to life when we least expect it, and
splashes his way toward the sources
of the Nile. The English papers
in their reoent announcement of his
death, said that it is true beyond all
peradventtire, and the world accep-
ted it as a mournful fact. But his
father-i- n law. Rev. Robert Moffat t,
missionary to South Africa, appears
upon the scene, and revive doubt
by arving.that he does not believe
that Dr. "Livingstone is dead, in
asmucii as it would have taken him
a moch longer ; time tnan August
15th, to have reached the place
where he is ri'prttr o have- - died,

that being the date, at which his
death is said to have occured. .The
British' Foreign ' Office takes the
same, view with Mr: Moffatt.

Un batutuay. several families left
Ashe countyjur , the far We6t, , ,

eyes-- ' , ,
" It was a dream which boded

no good,' she mused. ' But how
foolish in me! No harm can come
to my' brave lover. But 1 feel as
if somethirg was wrong.'

" Hardly had the words escaped
her lips, when th well-kno- cry
of her victorious tribe rang out
aE"?B il air Tuxcar had led his
band long way that day, and the
joyous shouts of his warriors told
but too well that he had brought a
large number of captives. Nar-
ramattah feli her heart beat high,
and she hehl her breath to listen.
She fancied she heard the name of
the Tuscarora. The blood left her
checks, and she was pale as death
with excitement. Nearer and nearer
they came "until Tuxcar stood be-

fore her.
" k Narramattah,' he cried, 'light

of the moon, I have a captive.
Lock upon him. Did you ever see
him before V

" She grew ghastly pale, and
came near falling to the ground, for
there, bound with cords, stern and
haughty even in captivity, lay the
brave warrior of the Tucaroras.
Tuxcar knew her story, and a smile
of vengeance curled his lips as he
continued,

" 'Narramattah, many moon ago
I wooed you, and you thought in
vain. I swore by the Great Spirit
that you should not wed any other
man. I have not forgotten that
vow. Consent to be my wife, and

our lover shall go free: refuse, and
you shall have the pleasure of see
ing hun die before your eyes.

"Narramattah hesitated; but the
Tuscarora's blood began to boil in
his veins, and his face grew black
with wrath. He cast a defiant look
at Tuxcar as if to say. 'Tyrant, do
your worst !' Then looking at the
fawulike Narramattah, he said,
tenderly,

" 'Narramattah, if you love me,
remember yoar vow. Let me die a
thousand deaths, rather than you
should become the wife of a brute.'

" The Indian maiden burst into
tears, bat not a taarkof pity soften-
ed the iron features of the marble
hearted tyrant. Tuxcar stood
coodly waiting for an answer. But
;:11 the Indian blood in her veins
came to the maiden's aid, and she
determined to die with her lover.

" ' Tyrant !' she said. ' Tyrant,'
she repeated, as if the words sound
ed like vengeance m her ear?, ' 1

defy you ! I dare you !'
" ' Ah !' cried the Tuscarora,

' that sounds like you, my darling
one !

Well,' said Tuxcar, 'perhaps
the blazing fagots may change her
mind. Lio, said he to the warriors,
'prepare the captive lor execution.

" The maiden's resolution waver
ed. She could not see the man she
loved die, when any sacrifice on her
part would save his life; so m ac
cents broken, she cried,

"'htoo! oh. stop: cive me
time.'

" Just then a slight rustling was
heard in the leaves, and an arrow
pierced Tuxcar's heart. Ocomo
had come to the rescue with his
little band, which had always re
mained faithful to ManOah. A
fierce conflict was carried on for a
few moments, but so unexpected
had been the shock, that Tuxcar's
warriors fled in every direction
I he luscarorawas saved, out in
the affray Ocomo received his death
wound. Then arose the cry,

il ' Manoah ! Manoah shall be
our sachem.'

' The old chief was brought out,
and covered with all the honors
that lay in the power of his subjects
to crant. but the excitement was
too great for him, and he faintet
and tied. The warriors turned to the
Tuscarora and said,

'" Our captive shall be our king
" lie accepted the oner, and

during years ot happiness he and
his loving bride visited almost every
evening the grave of their benefac
tor, and watered it with their tears.
And now, sir, my story is ended."

" Thank you, thank you; that
simple legend has at least taught
me something of true friendship."

" J. hen you are paid tor your
attention. I bid you gooa-da- y.

And with a bow he was gone.

Home Made Picture Frames
Paper rosette fames and the like

are very muJi in favor just now
and some of them are so judicious
ly colored at the tips of the rosettes
that at a distance they may be mis
taken for Dresden china. Very
cood frames may be made with
neatly folded brown paper, nailei
at the four corners with flat draw
inj-pin- s on to thin lathes of wood
and varnished over with a weak so
lution of gum. A dozen of these
can be made in a morning's work
and at a nominal cost. They also
look well if instead of varmshu
the brown paper is neatly coverei:
with ribbon, velvet, black or color
ed. . -

Subscribe to the Enquirer

wrought a gradual change in
Southern Society worthy of
note. For many years. Derhans
rom the date of the rettlement of

the South, its society has frowned !

upon those pursuits requiring man-- !
ual labor and the class or men en-
gaged in them men noted alike
or their genuiue worth both in the

private and public walks of life,
and for the conspicuous part they
have borne in the development of
tne country. History and. expert 1

ence have shown the adverse effect !

of such a verdict upon society itself,
morals and civilization." .

The" contempt which men of
affluence and position have for cen- -

tunes past entertained for manual
pursuits is one of the most detri- -

mented relics of old and antiquated
aristocratic prejudices, which, since
their existence, have done Dara
mount injury to the southern branch
of American Society. It has di-

rectly disparaged us of the South
by instilling into the minds of our
youth, by nature ardent and chiv
alrous, the rather deluded notions
of trans-atlant- ic nobility, a nobility
accustomed from time almost im-

memorial to rear up its offspring to
ieapise the vocations and persuits
which partake of toil, and to regard
them as suitable for the lower
stages of society only. With a
precedent established by the polite
element of a kingdom so celebrated
and renowned as England is for its
eminent men, its learning, wealth
and power, naturally enough the
young Southerner, born of wealthy
and innu ntial parentage, covets
such social distinctions, and hence
many sons of the thirteen Sisters
allow themselves to be persuaded
by the influence of a delusion hand
ed down from father to son, so
groundless of reason in the eyes of
democratic theorists.

It is as much to be regretted that
Southern society ever entertained
such erroneous ideas as it is truly
gratifying to perceive the reforma
tion introduced by the mneteeth
century. The writer will be par
doned tor saying that the South
first profited from the example of
the Northern States in this regard.
They long ago discovered the evil
which such sentiment3 brought to
oear on society, and have ceased te
countenance it. Their doors are
not barred against the humble and
unassuming craftsman of educated
mechanism, nor the unsophisticated
and practical agriculturist. Can
this be said of the South ? But to
return, the late disastrous civil war
pointedly effected a new phase of
affairs in southern circles. Pnur to
this event our people were a people
of great wealth, possessing multi
tudes of slaves in an abundance
over sufficient to meet , the demands
of those employments requiring
manual labor, agricultural or me
chanical. This caused as undoubt
edly to look upon such occupations,
and to regard young men, merito-
rious and deserving, who followed
them in a status with the negro.
This disposition, unjust as it then
was and humiliating as it is to the
South to-da- y, had a peruasive, we
might say compulsory, tendency to
induce young men, when about to
enter the arena of life to look for
engagements more " genteel as
they were " aristocratically " but
unwisely and unfortunately denom
inated. The effects of this disposi-
tion have not yet disappeared.
Why is it that we experience such a
great difficulty in inducing the tide
of emigration from Europe to come
Southward? Why is it that the
Irish laborer when invited to the
cotton fields of North Carolina,
of the Southern States, tells you
that he is afraid of being classified
socially with the negro? Manifold
instances cou'd be cited in which it
has acted to our detriment. Hence
occupations of this" nature were
seldom filled by young men of any
stamina, and in this light did they
regard them till the close of the
war. The circumstances of men
are often altered materially in the
revolution of time. .At the period
above alluded to, gentlemen, who
had hitherto enjoyed the posses-
sions of vast estates, were by the
devastation following civil struggles
thrown upon their own individual
exertions for the necessities of life,
consequently in order to buy their
butcher's meat, they were driven
into some menial occupations they
were reared up and taught to de-

spise. Now society was willing, or
rather, was forced to" realize the
evil influence of an opposition to
manual pursuits, and , then it is to
be hoped a new era of, piosperity
dawned upon us and the South. T

Having thus premised our views,
it seems - that it, clearly behooves
Southern society of Southern prin-
ciples, " Southern men of Southern
principle", to recognise the practi-
cal followers of agriculture and the
trades. Our boys ro becoming
sensible enough to learn them
and to engage in them, and why
should they, not be encouraged?
Surely they do not merit the ostro- -

On the hunks of Tar Uiver, in
orth (hi.tra! North Carolina, is5

i the li!! town of L . The
i .; ..!...v.i,.li.!IO Mfilt? lilt- - m:mi.-ifl(Vrtti-e; ii

of det-- y, dud nothing interests the
traveller strikingly beautiful and
imposing, unless it be the Female,
College, 'which is situated in a grove
of inajesMc oaks, said to have been
an' Indian camping ground.

To this building I strayed one
beautiful morning in May. The
school was di.-iniss- at the tirue,
and no sound greeted my oars as
my footstep ech i d through the
deser ed halls and piisMges. A de-

lightful b r?z e was stirring, and,
wearied with my rarahies, 1 st tns
down to re.--t lti on-- ' d" the hoisted
windows. I had J'ot bovn in this

osition long, before hoir:nu$, pity-

ing tired i.atcre, came to my relief,
and in a moment I was in the arms
of Morpheus. How long I slum-

bered 1 know not, but when I awoke
a p:;ui somevhi't pt tho middle
age, with u face bvaming with kind- -

ness and good-will- , stood before
me.

lou have heen' viewing
have "' l,n ...L-..-.lbuilding, you:

" Yes, sir; been told that
it is situated on an Indian camp-

ground, and as 1 delight in relics of
tho past, 1 would not lose this
opportunity of viewiu the spot. 1

have found nothing, however, that
would remind one of those olden
times."

" Did you ever he.ir the legend
that is connected with this place?

which has ledPerhap S 11. IS hat
vou here

I confessed my ignorance of the
story, and Ufged liiia to reUte :t.
After some little hesitation, he seat
ed himself beside me, and I pre-

pared to hear the legend of " The
Young Chief of t'e Tuscaroras."

" I)o you see younder rock?" he
commenced. " It is the gravestone
of an Jndiai. chief. The story runs
thus:
f " Karramattah, a . beautiful girl
of eighteen, tvas the child of the
Chief of the Cherokees, and idol of
his heart. I say his child, J mean
his adopted child; the Narramattah,
when scarcely more than a babe,
had been taken from the bosom of
her mother, and born away to a

distant land. She had found, how-

ever, a loving father in the old

chief who forgot she was a trophy
of victory and regarded her as his
child.

" Few and faint were the memo-

ries which she entertained of her
birthplace, and she had learned to
love old Manoah as the father of a

friendless girl. Here was the tent
of old Manoah' aid here the home
of the young Indian girl. Here on
the batiks of this beautiful river,
wild woodsmen went out to the
chase, and returned at nightfall to
the embraces of their lovers. Here
the songs of t iose maidens of the
wild were borne through the woods
by the gentle winds of Indian sum
tner ! and here, in all that barbarity,
was entertained a love of liberty,
and a sense ot Jim or ami integrity,
which in rarely found now

41 But days of sorrow were to
come to Manoah. A youth who
had wooed in vain for the hand of
Xarrumattah had sworn by the
Grent spirit ihat he would usurp
his position. Well did ho fulfil that
vow. Manoah was thrown into pt i

son, and not allowed to go free
until he had sworn obedience to the
new sovereign. The only joy of
tho chief now was his adopted
daughter. She sympathized with
him in his troubles, and adminstered
to his wants.

" As for Narramattah, she was
happy anl carefree. Lovers she
had, but the wooing of all, save one,
had been in vain. This one was a

young chief of the tribe of Tuscar
oras, who came but seldom, and
carried her heart with him when he
went. She sang, laughed and
sported with the Indian maidens,
but her tl. oughts continually ' wan-

dered to the young warrior and the
time he w as to cotuo and claim his
bride. But that r aopy time wa-

continually postponed, for old
Manoah declared that he could not
part with the light of his life and
the friend ot his declining years.

At last came Ocomo, a young
warrior of her own tribe, to sue for
her heart and hand. He told the
same old story in his frank, manly
way, and he too met with the 6ame
firm, decided answer, that her heart
was already another's. But he did
not receive the refu.-al- , as others
had done, in a transport of rage.
He kissed the ground at her feet,
and told her as he could not be-

come her husband, he would at
least remain a faithful and devoted
friend. In the meantime Tuxcar,
tho young usurper, was pursuing
his conquests, and daily bringing
home Unfortunate prisoners . as
"trophie's of victory.

V"it At eyening Narramattah would
Wtake herself to the riverside, and

THE . FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.

This nnrivaUed Medtcin Is Trarrapted uot
"i-- atn(l partWle.of AIbkCvUY, or

any injurious mineral unbalance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
conUiuini; those Southern Roots and Heibs,
which, an all-wi- se Providence In pl 'Cedln
countries where Liver Disease mo-- f prevail.
It will Curi; tl Diseases ait!'Vi'V:
inent of the Liver and Bowels.

SiayrnEa1' JWver Eegnlater, or MediciBS,- -

Is iitt .Jrntif FaaiVi iM dk-i-a- ; iod-b- y be-in- -'

Kent readv for immediate re.-or- t will ave
many au haur of nUcriii-r.n- uuiiy a .Uciiiiir
'ni time and doeeors14H!. I ? I ?

AUe4cverfr!.v ,Tears' triatf i is tiU re- -

ceivinif ifie most unqnalined testimonials to
itB Aii tUL-- s from person-- of the highest cl.ar-Vetej-- g

and F.ininent physi- -

ctiitBe coniuiend it ; thw most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For Dyspepsia cr Indigestion.

A'tiu d with tl!is ANTIDOTE, all climates
and changes of water and food m iy.be faC'--

without trA AaReaMlUSMALARI)l'S
FKVKRV BOWEL COMPLAINT:?, REST-- j

KSSNESS, JAUNDICE, NAUSEA,

IT HAS NO EQUAL. .v
it ','ti.j Cheapest, Purest and Best Family

Mi diehie in the World !

Manufactured only by
J.H-ZEIU- N & CO.,

ilACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.
lMce 1.00. 8old by all Druiridsts.

piedm"way
RICIIM05D & DANVILLE RICHMOND

& DANVILLE R. W.. N. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NORTH WEST-
ERN N. C. li. W.

n

CONDENSED TIME TABLE- -

Irs cu"ect on and after Sunday, Feb. 22, 1674.

GOING NORTH.

STATION'S. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte 7.00 p. 8 33 a.m.
' Air-Li-ne Jct'n, 758 8 55 "
' Salisbnrj-- , 10.09 " 10 47 "

Genaboro' 2.16 a. M. 1.115 p w.
Danville, o.'JS ' 3 27 "

t kvilip, 1140 8.0G "
Arritfe al Richmond . sg 32 P. M. 11.12 "

X"

iTA-rfei- i mi 1 T Olail ExpresR.
r

Leave Kiehmnnd, v.1.48 r. V. 6 03 a.
I'tirkvi!!e, 4.58 " 8 28 "

" Danville, 0 52 " 1.03 P.
' Greensboro", 1 18 A.'M. 4 00 "
' Salisbury, 3.5G f. 33 '

" Air-Lin- e Jnct'rtjG 85 8.55 "

Arrive ut Charlotte, 6 43 900 "

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Mail. Mail.

T.'vp Grpnsboroh'?' 2.00 am. . A rr.12.30AM
' ' Co. Shops, 5. 3.55 1105"

Raleigh, . 8 30a.il. a G 40 "
Arr. at Goldsboro, s. 11.40 " p4 L've 3.00p.m

a

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R. R.
(SALEM BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro' 1 30 A. Mt.

Arrive at Salem.... 3 25 A.M.
Leave Salem 10.30 A. M.
Arrive at Greei,sbon' ... 12.00 M.

Passenger train leaving Ral'igh at 7.40
P. M., connects at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train ; making the quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick-

ets same as via other routes.
Trains to and from points East of Greens-ho- t
o' connect at Gret-nsbur- with Mail

Trains to or from points North or South.
Trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Kichmond at 9.42 A. M., arrive st
Bn.keville 12 39 P. M., leave nurkeviile 4.35
A. M., arrive at Richmond 7.58 A. M.

Pullman Palace Cars on 11 night trains
between Charlotte and Hichmond, (without
chang.)

Fur further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Aaent,
Greensboro, N. C.

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

:vwv

ntnHIS OLD ESTABLISHED BAKERY IS
1 now ready to supply the people of Tar- -

boro and vicinity with all kinds of

Bread, Cakes, French and Plain
Candies, Nuts, Fruits,

& 4- - &c- -
inhv!ieir.r pvsrv thliu usunllv kei;t in a First

Class Establishment of the kind.
Thankful for the liberal pitronaire of the

past, the undersigned asks a continuation,
wall the promise of satisfaction.
Private Families can always linve

their Cakes Haked here nt hliort-rs- f
notice.

Opder-- for Parties & Balls
promptly tilled. Call and examine our stock,
next do.irto Fabmbk and Enqi;reu Office

Nov. 4 --6m JACOB WEBER.

Vw k ax's
PS
W

W f "

o w e. a fc o

o s

1 . Pm. w.

C RlrvCOA P1--
- Agents wanted! AH

J)iJ(jZqZU classes of working neopie, i
either sex, young or old, make more money at

fr.r in thoir snnre moments, or all the
4ime, than at anything else. Particulars ir e.- -r

Address 6. Sanson Oo.Pprtland, Maine, ly

Dr. CalifomiaTin-Cga- r
lJittol'S arc a purely Ycsctablc

preparation, m;ulo chiell.v from tho na-

tive licrba fouiul on tho lower rnncresof
ttq gicna KcffulaCKmntarnspf CaRfor-iiLt4,"11i-o:

rncrticlnal 'propci-tfcS- of t hicli
are extracted therefrom without the r.so
of Alcohol. 'J'lio question is almost
daily ;a;xl.,';ViiU is tho cause of tho
HBpaTHttctal 9TtfCPS9 Of VlN'nOAU DlT- -

TKits?'' Our answer is, that they remove-th-

cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great j

blood purifier and a lifc-ivi- n principle,
a perfect Renovator and lnviporator
of tho system. Never before in tho
history of" tho vmM li.j a medicine lcca
coinponndod prHscssin; the rcmnrliiible
qualities of Vixkoar Uittkhs in henlin? tho
sick of every uistae iii.m in heir to. They
aro a pentlo Pursrative as well as a Tunic,
relieving Cor. pout ion ov "Inflammation - cf
tho Livr and Visceral Orgasa iu BiLoua J
Diseases

The properties r f Pit. Walker's '

Vi.vkga Hrm-.-s aro . : Itiajdioretic.
Canninative. Nutritior.. Laxuiive. Diuretic,
Sedalire. Counter-irritan- t Sudorilic, Altcra- -

1

tire, aud Anti-Bilio'o- fi J'l'i $ IIf' 14. H. WcDOnAtrJ CO.. ;

i Dmpiritts and Ge:i..'.irts- - Sm FmnrfcW'Vr.-iUfVtmfa- , S

end cor. of Vash:v.i.tin ami Cimrltoa St.. X. V.
Sold by all Drusgi,: and Dealers.

TAB: MM LEVER I

OR

Champion II use Mover i

'
(Patented T ot. 14th

50 Per Ceit Saved by iis Use.
""SJ-- Farmer should be w;'h Mil hi, '! ehiiie.
1 .Qwrj loralim iiicht and tho:,.
sands perhupa vtiil he saved. iio i;i m I.
iujr rrwn building or rlrnTievp, tor with
machine you can move a buiidim.'. reg
Of quadty, ch'mncy incht-'.i-.l- to the
location without ilisitu- ; the i';tn t'es.

Your Barns ore Dadly Locnted.
Gin houses need me- -

. j; Y.ut tail to pri'etire
t nants because you. I'.nrt'-- houses ate too
close toiret tier. - , -

Spend 325.00 for thereat and yowlll
never reirret it.

It will nnv von to mine '.mr iionses it'only
to gei the nse of the ra'a-UiI- a'ebris ttiat will
aecumnliitu'In $t P s- 'o.--t to a fanner j

to work a sett pe. day, 4 h y:j o I i h
4 hands ymi e..: cany a eliding 410 to Cn)
yards per day,w i' honi the us - m com:aie- d
skids, rollers, witid:iis-.es- , oxen and other j

devices ccne allv used. One sett of trm ks
will perhaps do' for a r,e 'jliborhood. C-o-t

per sett i '."iiiO Trucks i'e.rnihe I at fietorv j

prices. Great advaira.e utie-- c l.to im'.crsof I

STATE Olt H ' rt ussiiie s.
Al! orders for rights n;;rt he aeeompanM

by the cash, upon iLu rocel; t of which I will
forward the perm. I to uer order . fulOry
to furnish the r quired ti .!' trucks.
I hive made ""a'i .er mont". ti';iea sett, of
these trucks. It u iareciiai.ee tc ac:ive men.
Kood men wat,t:.d :; ai.-ct-. aud travel-
ing, i Address j J. .'ntS-VM-

' ' ' ' ilaleieh, N. C. j

I could furiiisii hundreds of ceritic oes. but
at present only refer to Ji; 'ire llowird. Tar- -

boro', N. (' , and Mr. ('! erlaiii, I'rei'Jetit
Ciiizens' Bu.k, Nrnfoik, Va.

GEN. W. G. LEWi;?, Gi.iicr.1 Ai:cnt for 4

Eastern N. C. FV. i::,-t- f.

HAMPDEN SIDNEY

COLLEGE. .
IHE NEXT SESSION OF THIS SEMI- -
S nnrv ot Icaruivf will CO'.nmeiKi on

Thnrsdav, fep:
Hatnpd r. ' '' y i M tpv d iu Pri-.ic- E!

ward Comt , Ya , ', :in a few hundred
yards ol X'nion Tlf ilr & fScmlnarv, told
seven miles from- r the r en rest de-- i

pot of the Ati uiiie. Mi si sp, .pi & hi-- K. K.
The loialiH of the ' .Ih-c is most In a'tli v.
and the community aroun.l -- tinijcU-hed lor
intelligence and ; i -- ty.

There is no (irammar or Pre iiirnto-- y

School connect:" d with tli Col'egi . It re- -

tains the curriculum and the gruat aim ot its
teachers is to secure thoroughness iu the
training and instruction of their pupils and
thus to prepare uiein for professional studies
or the active rln-i- of tife.

The ordinary expenses of a .student exclu-
sive of the cost ot clothing, travi-lliu- aud
books, aro from '; i i a y-- ir.

For Catalogue and lurth r mfortn tion ap
ply to Rev. J. M. P. ATKINSON,

1'resident Hampden M.tncv college,
jy 86-t- f. Connty, Va.

)o you Suffer from Chilis ?
j

Have Them No' More!

Watkiiis (hill Pills
FOR SALE AT

WM. HOWARD'S
'OER 5"

Read tlie f.d'owing ce: ;i!lca'e.
of others can 1.' seen i n application :

TO THE PUBLIC.
This U to certify that I for two years

p'ist, usetl in my fami y. Dr. Watkln's Chill
Pills, and never km w thein to fail in r sinl';
Instance to cure Fever ind Al'uc They are
a most excellent and the Pill I liavo eer
found. ifuiie,

"P. P. CAURAVVAY.
Adam's Creek, Craven Co , N. C , Nov. ISth,

1ST0. ,jo7-t- .

AND

EXCHANGE STABLES!

rmHE nmlcrsig'jed takes i, in inform
I ini' The pr.blle th-i- , l.e has established

in WiiUam.ston a large and flrt-elas- s

LiYcry, Sa!c nud Exclidii h

at which he !rt prepared to Poai-- hor.-c- s by
the day, w ek or mou h. a - good
stock of horses always on hand, he will sell
or excU.ingii on. rc iji. ' iv is'iim He will
Also Send cCtllitry nt i

rt!tsT Urovcrs will always find at
his aniute aeeouuaoiia-i'ns-

JAMES M. L
- , Wihiamston, N. C.

P, S. Aii oommuii'e'iiing wbh him
can h ive a eonvevariei:' Bent to auv part de-

sired. J. M. L. 8.
.Ian. 3'. 1S74. 1 V.

n.l!. ' t$is. LI' .

$10 $20 per day. Agents
wan eu rar-

tieuiurd fr.e. A li. BLAlft & Co., fct, Louis -,

Mo.

still wet upon his forehead if he
once loses that early purity of
character it is a loss that he can
never make whole again. Such is
the consequence of crime. Its
effect cannot be eradicated, it can
only be forgiven."

Heating Churches.
The proper measure of heat for

cold weather, says Dr. W. AY.
Hall, i3 about sixty-fiv- e degrees,
Fahrenheit, at a height of about
four feet above the floor. At the
close of the services of the day, all
the windows and doors should be
opened, and kept open for two or
three hours, so that the draughts
of air passing through the building
may carry with them, out of doors,
the immense amount of human
emanations and other jmpuritioa -

which are held in the air of any
public building, after its occupancy.
If this is not done, these odors
solidify in part, and dry on the
walls and glass and wood work, to
be into fumes when
the fires are next kindled, and to
be It is a great mis
take to suppose that it is sufficient
if the house is ventilated without
heat during the week, or just be
fore warming up again for the next
meeting, for the reason just named.

In the common churches in the
country, in winter time, good fires
ought to be lighted on Saturday
afternoon, and kept up until rervice
next day, in order to get rid of the
dampness and closeness observed in
al! unoccupied buildings. In - city
churches, which are larger, fires
are kindled, in very cold weather,
on Fridays, and are kept burning
until the Sabbath service.

Congress and the Liquor
Traffic. Congress has taken the
inniatory step to investigate the
results of the traffic in liquor.
Hardly a day passed since the
session opened on which there have
not been presented in the Senate
one or more petitions urging gov-

ernment investigation in the matter.
These petitions have come from all
parts of the country, and have
been signed by c ergymen, by State,
national and local temperance

and by thousands of
other respectable citizens. A reso-
lution appointing a committee to
investigate the subject was briefly
discussed in the Senate on Thurs-
day and Friday of last week. Sen-

ator Schruz opposed it, in a vigorous
little speech, iu which he advocated
the German pi in for supressing in
temperance; that is encouraging
amusements in which whole families
join, and discouraging those in
which men alone take part. Senator
Bayard combated the subject on
constitutional grounds. Very little
interest has thus far been manifest-
ed in the subject, and the prob-abilt- y

of its success is very doubt-
ful.

A man who had receutly been
elected a major of militia, and who
was not overburdened with brains,
took it into his head on tbe morn-
ing o( parade, to exercise a little by
himself. The field select, d for this
purpose was his own apar-ment-

Placing himself in a military atti-
tude, with his sword drawn, he ex-
claimed : " Attention, company !

Rear rank, three paces, march!"
and he tumbled down into the cellar.
His wife hearing the racket, came
running in, saying, My dear,
have )oa. killed yourself?" Go
about your. business, woman," said
the hero ; " what do you know about
war ?"

The Ohio Constitution Convention
has adopted an auiudnient eon (erring
tho veto power upon the Governor,
And inakind b thr..fiPtha vnt nf thn

- Legislature neaeessary to overcome
lit;..

ris & Bro.
For particulars, apply to

i i s. Y,EO.lIO.WABD.
Jan. 16, 1874. tf

i


